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The Newsletter of the Manned Space Center Radio Control Club

WHAT GOESUP ...

month of flying weather. I hope everyone got a

last club meeting due to a business trip, I don't

really have much to say this month. (OKOKstop i _i[---_i::,_i]a::l_ 1]th/cheering. It's not polite!) Anyway, I have one new

BIG thank you to theappraxlmately10 members
thatbroughttheiraircraftout toHouston Gulf i _r LakeParkBuilding I

,_Airportforstaticand flightdemos. I know the
;rowd enjoyed the show from the number of

comments I received. A large number of people
were there asking questionsand admiring the
beautiful aircraft present. Whoknows,wemay ENTERTAINMENT
even have some new members out of this. A good

timewas had byall.Iknow thatEarlCrumb ofthe EntertainmentforSeptemberwillbeon Radios
Bay Area Aero Club wished to express his thanks and Frequency problems. The talk will be given
to all the club members that participated. To say by Larry Dungan who is on the AMA Frequency
he was pleased at our turnout would be an Committee. He promised to try and clear up any
understatement. Thanks again everyone! Well myths and give us the facts. Also, with any luck,
that's it for this month. Keep 'era flying. A1 Robles of AL'S Hobbies will be there to answer

any questions you might have about your radios.
Mike Goza As far as I know, AL'S Hobbies is the only sticker

station in the area. This promises to be

GALVESTon BAY oiL-Fi_4 interestingSO BE THEREIH

Larry Dungan asked me if any one had a copy of

oiL: c_,v--___ _ _ O(_STia_< July's Scale RC Modeler. So if any of you have one

_/_/_ ___ I would appreciate it if you would bring it to the

"'_'_-'_ "'-::='-'-' 4"_ _ o

.... . -. HEAR YE'
.ok- •

_'A_4 i._T_ RflAL- FH;l".e-._ Christmas Party information

ok. Pony rej_ated on paKe 3!
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The R/C Fiver Pave Two

MINUTES FOR THE AUGUST MSC/f{CC MEETING

Aug,9,1990 The meeting was called to order at 7:42 by V.P.Preston Hunt

Old Business

It was Brought to the clubs attention that the M.S.C./R.C.C.

had been asked to participate in the air show at the Houston Gulf

Airport in League City on August 25 . Preston asked for volunteers

to bring their planes and fly in some demonstrations or show them as

static. Volunteers where asked to get in touch with Mike Goza as soon
as he was back in town early next week.

New Business

Ivan Bonebrake asked if the drawing for attendance awards would

be held at Louie's on the Lake this year because we be having our party

there. He also stated the winners should not have to be present because
of the limited tickets that would be sold.

A motion was brought to the floor that the drawing would be held at

Louie's and the winners need not be present and would be published in

the January news letter. The motion was seconded and passed.

It was discused that since we were having the party at Louie's on the

8th of December that we would not have the meeting on the 13th of
December. A motion was made not to have the December meeting at the

Clear Lake Park Building on the 13th. The motion was seconded and

passed.

It was asked if we would have an auction this year and if so would it

be in October or November'? We will have to see what Craig Yorks

schedule is this year. David Dale volunteered to run the auction if

Craig could not do it.

Refreshment Volunteer for September: Ray Randall

Treasurer's Report
Start: $3585.00

Income: S288.00

Out: $1034.00

Balance:S2839.00

Model of the Month

Jerry Hijek - 1/5 scale Cap 21.

I did not have a trophy with me due to Mike's absence so the club
owes Jerry his.
I would also like to thank Jim Brock for Volunteering to sit in
as secretary for Sharon Goza in her absense.

Vice President
Preston Hunt



( September1990 )

MSC/RCC
Chri stm.as Banquet

at Loule's on the Lake
Saturday, December 8, 1990 ___,_ 6:30 PM Cash Bar

Cost: $10.00 per person __' 7:30 PM Dinner

* only 100 tickets will be sold! *

Entree Selections: (Note! only one Seafood and one Meat Entree will

be available at the banquet, the choices being

_ determined by the results of the most popularselections entered on the registration form below.)

Seafood' Meat:
Popcorn Shrimp Brisket of Beef Au Jus
Fried Catfish Braised Sirloin Tips
Blacked Redfish Sirloin Diane

Shrimp Creole Beef Stroganoff
Trout Almondine Chicken Fried Steak

Broiled Trout with Capers Bar-B-Que Baby Back Ribs
and Cream Ham Steak

Seafood Newburg Chicken Cordon Bleu
Seafood Au Gratin Chicken Kiev
Seafood Florentine Chicken Marsala

Chicken Picatta

To attend, please fill out this registration form and
send it to Dave Hoffman at 130 W. San Augustine

__- Deer Park, Texas 77536 ,

Name

"- Number in Party Amount Enclosed:
Seafood Selections (choose 2)
Meat Selections (choose 2)
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c/oJoe Kastetter
827 Baronridge Drive

Seabrook, Texas 77586
(713)326-5216

JOSEPH W. KASTETTER
827 BARONRIDGE DR.
SEABROOK TX 77586

m.,.

INSTRUCTORS: __--_
Dave Thomasson 471-0642
Dave Hoffman 497-1945

476-5206
John Campo 488-7748
Charles Copeland 532-1570
David Fennen 326-1614
Mike Goza _ 554-4016

Dennis Smerz 482-9431

Ken White 332-6898

FUELFORSBLE:

_ JimBrock 334-1715

John Campo 488-7748

Tas Crowson 474-9531 w,o.._
Don White 488-1024 Inlh0doys beforetelevision
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